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January14,2003
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOffice Building
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

'

(l) CJA's requestfor a meetingto discussthe
documentaryevidence of the comrption of judicial
selectionanddiscipline;
(2) CJA'srequestto testifyat theupcomingSenate
Judiciarycommitteehearingin oppositionto confirmation
of court of claims presidingJudgesusanp. Readto the
Courtof Appeals;
(3) CJA'srequestfor publicly-available
documenb
in the committee'spossession
establishing
the legitimacy
of the Commission on Judicial Nomination's
recornmendation
of JudgeReadas"well qualified" to sit
on the court of Appealsandany otherpublicly-available
documentsestablishingher qualifications.

DearChairmanDeFrancisco:
On this, your first firll day as Chairmanof the State SenateJudiciary
committee, the center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) takes the
opportunityto congratulateyou on assumingsuchimportantresponsibilityand requestsa meeting with you, qs soon as possible, to discuss the
documentary
evidenceof the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciplinethat
is within the committee'sjurisdictionto reviewandits duty to act upon.
As you havebeena mernberof the SenateJudiciaryCommitteesince1995,you
alreadyknow that cJA is a non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organiration
dedicatedto safeguarding
thepublicinterestinjudicial selectionandiiscipline.
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Howwer, in the event you have never yourself examinedthe meticulous
docurnentation
substantiating
CJA's advocacy"t to the comrption of these
e_ssential
processes,we requestthat you access,from whateverfiles the
Committeemaintains,our voluminoussubmissions
to the Committee,spanning
nearlya decade- from August1993to asrecentlyasDecember16, ziloz.
In view of the Senate'supcoming confirmation proceedingson Governor
Pataki'sappoinfinentof Courtof Claimshesiding JudgeSusanp. Readto the
court of Appeals- and cJA's requestherein madJ to testifu before the
lolmtttee in opposition we specificallyask that you personallyexamine
CJA's extensivesubmi-ssions
in oppositionto Senati confirmationof Judge
Read'simmediatepredecessor
to the Courtof Appeals:AppellateDivision,
Third DeparftnentJusticeVictoria Graffeo. TheseincludeCje's October16,
2000report,detailingthe Commissionon JudicialNomination'scomrptionof
the "merit selection"processto the Courtof AppealsandCJA'sNovember13,
2000report,detailingthe bar associations'
complicitytherewith.
For your convenience,enclosedis a copy of cJA's November 13, 2000
coverletterfiansmitting these document-supported
reports to then Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesJ. Lack. As reflectedby that coverleffer,
the thresholdissuethat CJA placedbeforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteein
oppositionto JusticeGraffeo'sconfirmationwas:
"whether
the commissionon JudicialNomination'soctober 4,
2000 report [of "well qualified" nominees]conformswith the
requirementof JudiciaryLaw $63.3 that it contain ,,findings
relating to the character,temperament,professionalaptitudi,
experience,qualificationsandfiuressfor office of eqchcindidate
who is recornmended
to the governoi"ft'2and,if not, whetherthe
senatemay lawfully proceedwith confirmation,over public
objectionaspresented
by cJA's october 16,2000report.;'
Therewasno illswer from the Committeeto thesestaighfforwardquestionswhich CJA will againplacebeforethe Committee,this time in the contextof
our oppositionto the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sidenticallynonconformingDecember2,2002 reportof purportedly'kell qualified",ro1nir".,
- Judge Read among them - likewise devoid of the
irndings for ..each
candidate"which JudiciaryLaw $63.3requires.
"Emphasisadded."
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As particulanzedbyCJA's October16,2000report- without dissentfrom fre
commi6ge -- the readily-verifiabtecomrption of the New york state
Commissionon Judicial Conductnecessarilycomrptsthe "merit selection'
process:Consequently,
we askthatyou alsopersoral/y examinethe documents
establishingthe comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduc! transmitted
with that report- aswell asthosethereafterfiansmittedunderCJA's June17,
2001coverletterto ChairmanLackin oppositionto Senateconfirmationof the
Governor'sreappointnentof Courtof ClaimsJudgewilliam A. wetzel.
Needlessto say,if the Committeehasnot retainedthe foregoingdispositive
documentsin its files, we will speedily provide duplicat.r lo that the
Committee,underyour stewardship,may dischargethe duty it owes to the
Peopleof this Stateto confrontthe seriousand substantialevidenceof the
comrptionof the "merit selection"processthathasnow producedJudgeRead,
and,prior thereto,her unworttrypredecessors
sittingon the Courtof Appealst.
Finally, so that cJA's oppositiontestimonymay be properly informed,we
request all publicly-availabledocumentsin the Committee's possession
establishingthe legitimacy of the Commissionon Judicial Nomination's
recornmendation
of JudgeReadas "well qualified" to sit on the court of
Appeals,togetherwith any other publicly-availabledocumentsit possesses
establishingher qualifications.
we await your prompt responseand look forward to your leadershipin
vindicatingthe public'srightsto meaningfulprocesses
ofjudicial selectionand
discipline- suchaspresentlydo not exist.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&<n%d>ll.-^

Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator \Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

I

The ollicial misconduct of the sitting judges of the Court of Appeals based, inter alia,
on their flagrant annihilation of fundamental adjudicative and ethical standardsto cover-up the
documentaryevidenceof the comrption of the Commissionon Judicial Conduct and of "merit
selection" to the Court of Appeals - to the detrimentof the Peopleof this State -- will be the
subject of a formal impeachmentcomplaint which CJA will be presenting to the Committee.
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Norrcmberl3,2}f[
JusticeVictoriaA. erratreo
AppellateDivision,ThirdDepartment
JusticeBuilding,Room310
CapitolStation,p.O.Box 72gg
Albany,New york t2224
ChairmanJamesJ. Lack
SenateJudiciaryCommittee
TheCapitol,Room413
Albany,New york 12247
RE:

The pubric'sRight to '.Heaf, and ..Be
Heard. at the upcoming
senateJudiciarycommitteeconfirmation
H*ing on Justice

DearJusticeGraffeoandChairmanLack:
Enclosedarecopiesof cJA's octoberr6,
2000report,detailingthecommission
on JudicialNomination's
subversion
of the..,'"ritJ"Jon,, process
to theNew
York court of AppearsandcJA's November
13,2000report,deta'ingthe bar
associations'
complicitytherein.
TheIntroduction
andconcrusion
of cJA's November13,2000reportidenti$
eachofyou aremembers
of chiefJudgeKaye'scommitteetopromotepublic that
Trust
and confidencein the.Legar systJm
and that eachof you can powerfuily
demonstrate
yourcommitme-nt
to iromotingpubrictrustandconfidence.
This,at
the upcomingse1a1e_fudiciary
committeehearingon JusticeGraffeo,s
confirmation,
at whichChairmaniackwilt preside.
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CJA callsuponJusticeGraffeo,who aspires
to sit on our State'shighestcourt,to
demonstateherfitnessfor suchpublicofificeby puttingasidehersubstantial
selfinterestin favorof thepublicinterest.To thatend,shemustinsistthatChairman
Lack not "ram through"her Senateconfirmationashe "rammedthrough-Justice
Rosenblatt'sSenateconfirmationin 1998:by a no-notice,by-invitinion-only,
confirmationhearing,at whichno opposition
testimony
waspermittedr. It is her
duty - as likewisechairmanLack's - to ensurethe public of a meaningful
opportunityto "hearz'and"be heard"at theconfirmationhearing.Likewise,it is her
duty - as well as ChairmanLack's - to publicly addressthe seriousissues
particularized
fo CJA's reportsasto thecomrptionoith. "merit selection"process
to our State'shighestcourt. This includesthethresholdissueasto whetirerthe
Commission
on JudicialNomination'sOctober4, 2000reportconformswith the
requirementof JudiciaryLaw $63.3that it contain,,findingsrelatingto the
claraster,temperamen!
professional
aptitude,experience,
qualificatio* -d fitness
for office of eachcandidatewho is recommended
to the governor,,2
and,if not,
whethertheSenate
maylawfullyproceed
with confirmation,
overpublicobjection
aspresented
by CJA's October16,2000report.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

a&nq<
ELENARUTI{ SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:
(l) cJA's october16,2000reportwith free-standing
File Folders..A- and*B(2) CJA'sNovember13,2000report
(3) CJA'sinformationalbrochurewith insert"An Appealto Fairness:Revisitthe
CourtofAppeals",Letterto theEditor,Ny post,l2/2g/gg

This is highlight€dby Exhibits"A-1" and*A-2- to CJA's October16,2000
r€port,
*Fgh are,lgspectively,CJA's letter to theEditor, "An Appealto Fairness: Revisitthe
Court
of Appeals"(NY Post,12/28/98),andcJA's Marchzo, iggg ethicscompraint(at pp.2r-22).
2

Emphasisadded
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